
PRIZES

PALLfJ)IAN LODGE OF INSTRUCTION

MASONIC QUIZ

'st Pri'z-e Bott;Le of whisky.
2nd Pri~e - 50 cigarettes.
3rd Prize - 50 cigarettes.
4th Prize - 2 Jars of honey.
Booby - 50 cigarettes.

Q,uestion Answer

r. Give another name for the Profocts or Overseers t.
2. What is the 2nd.Point of Fellow'ship ? 2.
3. as tho second ruffian ACCOSTED or OPPOSED 7 3.
4. How many make a LodGe Derfect ? 4.
5. Name the 3rd order of architecture. 5.
6. Spell the crnft of Tubal Cain.,tFTCRIIREA) 6.
7. State the word before ASSEMBLED in the F.C.Oblig. 7~
8. VThnt WDS the height of ench chapiter ? 8.
9. Express this height in feet and inches. S.
10. Vfuere is the Lodge culled a CONVENTION 7 10.
". Namo the 3 foremost oxcellencies of a M.'s character1'.
,? ~~o prayed fervently ? 12.
" •.How many pomegranates were there on 'both chapiters ?t3.
14. Name 2 towns in Pn,lestlne mentioned in the ritual. 1.4.
15. Name the 2nd ornament of a,M.M. 's Lodge. 15.
16. How is the world described in the Third Degreo? 16.
t7. Who touches the Can's R.T. with the P'.R.? ' 17.
18. What is the position of the J.W. col\~ during Lodge18.
19. What models the C.'a mind in tho Second Degreo? 19.
20. Spell the name given to tho 24 inch rule. 20.
21. In what degree is the word SPORT mentioned ? 21.
22. Who is the publisher of the craft ritual? ,22.
23. How many quo stions must the Cnn for Paasing- answer ~7'23;,-
24. State ·the 1st word of the 'rd Degree Opening Prayer 24.
25. On what side of the T. did the F.O.a enter? 25.
26.'.Of what order of architecture i a the j. W. column? 26.
27. Which of tho W.T. s,is de scribed aa INFf..:LLIBLE7 27.
28. What is the first W.T. of.a M.M. J 28.
29. In dismissing the F.C. sign which arm moves first? 29.
30. How many liberal arts and science are there ? 30.
31. When D.s cross wands at Init. Ob.'which is in front 31.
32. Where does the word ADHERE come in tho ritual ·7 32.
33. Wh~t word in the ritual means the same as MAINTAIN? 33.
34. What is the jowol on the collar of the Almoner? 34.

35. How many officers_are there in a ~egular Lodge? .35.__
36. What knock is given when a F.C onters for r~ising ? 36.
37. ~hnt knee is made bare in preparing for the 2nd Deg.37.
38. Whore is tho word CONDESCEND used1n tho ritual? 38.
39. Fini sh thi s: Itwi th fervency and •••.• 11 " 39.
40. Name one other working besides emulation. 40.
41. What is tho last word in the Third Degree 7 4~.
42. Let -----~~- you. SuP?ly the missing word. 42.
43. To what tribe did Jephtha belong? 43.

44. How many signs arc thero in the Third Degree ? t4•
45. ~t'what date was H.A. slain? 456.46. Lt what entrance to the T. WRS he slc1.in? •

47. Yfh(1.tio the first word in the 3rd Degr.exhortation 74478•48. Where does the word FIAT come in tue ritual ? •
49. lo'howas the 2nd of the three G.M.s.of tho Temple7 49.
50. Which ruffian "received a similar answer vTith 50.

undimininhed flrmnessll?
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